
Menu
Breakfast 7:00am - 10:00am
All-Day Dining 10:00am - 10:00pm
Bar 10:00am - 10:00pm

V+ = Vegan | V = Vegetarian | GF = Gluten Free
Qualified Nutritionist Approved =♥

Please let us know if you have allergies, food
sensitivities or special dietary requirements and we

will do our best to accommodate your needs.

INHOUSE GUEST BREAKFAST
Pick 3 EXTRAS (included in your room rate).

1. Green salad OR sourdough toast | 2. Seasonal fruit
salad OR juice | 3. Coffee OR tea.

AND one for the below items (1-8).

1. Eggs Your Way & Bacon
Eggs, grilled tomato, house-made hashbrown &
bacon. Choose from sunny side up, boiled, poached,
scrambled or omelette.
2. Eggs Your Way & Beans V
Eggs, tomato, hashbrown & baked beans. Choice
of egg style.
3. Eggs Benedict
Poached Eggs Benedict with grilled ham,
hashbrown & grilled tomato.
4. Big Vegan Breakfast ♥V+
Turmeric-spiced scrambled tofu, grilled tomato,
coconut ‘bacon’, & hashbrown. A hearty dish to
kickstart your adventure.
5. Cambodian Breakfast Noodles ♥
V & V+ option
Seasonal vegetables interwoven with thin rice
noodles, bound with local spices & sauces.
Chicken, egg or tofu.
6. Chicken or Tofu Congee V+ option GF
Aromatic steamed rice congee with chicken or
tofu, ginger, mushroom & fresh herbs. Chilli flakes
on the side.
7. French Toast standard option V+
Thick slices soaked with vanilla french toast mix,
pan grilled, topped with caramelised banana,
syrup, cinnamon sugar dusting, & a twist of lime.
Vegan option - cashew milk!
8. Muesli ♥ V
Untoasted muesli served with mixed fruit,
house-made natural yoghurt & fresh milk.
VISITING GUEST BREAKFAST $5.00

Chose one of the above 1 - 8 & pick 3 EXTRAS

TINY PLATES - $1 NEW!
Tiny plates for an even tinier price. Mix & match as

many as you like, for a buck apiece.

★ Smashed garlic
cucumbers V+

★ Sauteed soy sauce bean
sprouts V+

★ Sauteed vegan oyster
sauce bok choy V+

★ Fried sweet corn & spring
onions V+

★ Peanuts Khmer-style
★ Scoop of gelato* V GF
★ Mini Fruit salad V+ GF

★Sauteed long beans in
garlic V+

★Mini carrot, apple &
cucumber sticks V+

★Beet hummus V+
★Superfood Pesto V+
★Red cabbage slaw V+
★Mini vegan antipasto

skewers V+
★Spiced chickpeas V+
★Choco Protein ball V+ GF

NEW! HEALTHY OPTIONS - ALL $5.00
9. Tempeh Salad Bowl ♥V+ GF
Tempeh, avocado, organic romaine lettuce,
cucumber, tomato, papaya pickle, brown rice with
coconut, chilli & lime dressing.
10. Tofu Greek Salad w/ Beet Hummus ♥V+ GF
Marinated tofu ‘feta’, cucumber, green olives,
tomato, red onion & salad, topped with beet
hummus, Greek dressing &  lime. Add couscous - $1
11. Smoothie Bowl ♥V+ GF
Ask us for smoothie bowl selection. Please allow a
little time for us to prepare it!
12. Green Machine Bowl ♥V+ option GF
Broccoli, zucchini, romaine, cucumber, long beans,
salad onion, sesame seeds & herbs with French
dressing. Choose protein - poached chicken, pan-fried
tofu or tempeh.
13. Macro Bowl ♥V+ GF
Romaine lettuce, steamed bok choy, sauteed sweet
potato, bean sprouts, cucumber, capsicum dipping
sticks, sauerkraut with sesame ban ban ji dressing.
14. Green Mango Salad ♥V+ option
Cambodian mortar pestle mango salad with
smoked fish, peanuts, salads & spicy sweet & sour
Khmer dressing.
15. Big Garden Salad ♥V+ option GF
Mixed salad with garden vegetables & olives &
vinaigrette. Add chicken ($1) or tofu V+ (50c)
16. Asian-Style Salad ♥V+ GF
Plentiful Asian chopped salad with pan-fried tofu,
& a light ginger miso dressing.
17. Build Your Own Bowl! ♥ from $4.50
Enjoy your own delicious creation! Ask staff for an
order form. V, V+ GF options

APPETIZERS & FINGER FOODS
18. Summer Rolls ♥V+ $4.00
Rice paper rolls filled with tofu, avocado, carrot,
cucumber, basil, bell pepper, apple, beansprouts.
Served with beet hummus.
19. Tomato Bruschetta ♥ V+ $3.00
Toasted baguette topped with diced fresh tomato,
Italian basil & onion, drizzled in olive oil.
20. Tofu & Vegetable Satay ♥ V+ $5.00
Grilled marinated vegetable & tofu skewers served
with papaya pickles & peanut sauce.
21. Chicken Satay ♥ $6.00
Grilled marinated chicken skewers served with
papaya pickles & house-made peanut sauce.
22. Chicken Wings $6.50
Chicken wings with tasty herbs & spices, golden
fried with mild Asian dipping sauce & crudités.
23. Fish & Chips $6.50
Crispy battered fish fillet with chef's own recipe
served with french fries, house-made tartar sauce,
lime wedges & a salad garnish.
24. Battered Tofu ‘Fish’ & Chips V+ $5.50
Crispy battered nori-wrapped tofu ‘fish’, with
french fries, vegan mayo, lime wedges & a salad
garnish.
25. Potato Wedges V+ sm $3.50 | lg $5.50
Hand cut & seasoned wedges with sweet chili, sour
cream, ketchup, BBQ sauce, or vegan mayo
26. French Fries V+ sm $3.00 | lg  $5.00
With your choice of sauces
27. Sweet Potato Fries V+ NEW! $3.00
Hand made & delicious. Choice of sauces.

SOUPS
28. Pumpkin & Coconut Soup ♥V+ $4.50
Lemongrass-scented pumpkin & coconut soup,
served with crunchy garlic baguette.
29. Chilled Gazpacho Soup ♥V+ $4.00
Cold blended tomato soup with hints of cucumber,
red pepper & fresh herbs.

30. Soto Ayam $7.00
Indonesian coconut-turmeric broth ‘soto’ soup
with chicken, rice noodles, bean sprouts, bok choy,
carrots, boiled egg & herbs.
31. Soto Indonesia V+ $6.00
Plant-based ‘soto’ with golden-fried tofu, rice
noodle, bean sprout, bok choy, carrot & herbs.

ASIAN & CAMBODIAN
All served with steamed rice

32. Steamed Fish Amok ♥ $7.00
Cambodian specialty - fish steamed in coconut &
kroeung curry paste, served in banana leaf.
33. Tofu & Mushroom Amok ♥V+ $6.00
Plant-based take on the Cambodian classic, made
with mushrooms & silken tofu steamed in coconut
& kroeung curry paste.
34. Siem Reap Chicken Curry $6.00
Cambodian yellow curry with chicken, potato &
seasonal vegetables, seasoned with Khmer spices.
35. Cambodian Veggie Curry V+ $5.00
Tofu, potato & seasonal vegetables in a delicious
fresh coconut curry.
36. Beef Lok Lak $7.00
Stir-fried marinated beef served on a bed of red
onions and tomatoes with a Cambodian sauce of
lime juice & black Kampot pepper.
37. Tofu & Eggplant Lok Lak NEW! V+ $5.00
Crispy fried marinated tofu & eggplant on a bed of
red onion & tomato with a side sauce of lime juice
& black Kampot pepper.
38. Seasonal Stir-fry ♥V, V+ options $5.00
Seasonal vegetables stir-fried in a rich soy-based
sauce, with your choice of fried tofu, tempeh or
chicken. Egg by request.
39. Khmer Fried Rice V, V+ options $5.50
Cambodian-style fried rice with seasonal
vegetables. Choice of fried tofu, tempeh, or
chicken. Egg by request.

PASTA - ALL $6.00
Choose spaghetti, penne, or zoodles (zucchini
noodles). With side salad♥ or garlic baguette.

40. Carbonara
Creamy sauce of egg, bacon, cheese & a pinch of
ground black pepper. Served with parmesan.
41. Napolitana V+
Slow-cooked tomato, garlic & basil - simple but full
of flavour. Served with vegan parmesan.
42. Bolognese
A classic beef & tomato ragu. Mama mia! Served
with parmesan.
43. Vegan Bolognese NEW! V+
Delicious meat-free ragu made with plant-based
Omnimeat! Served with vegan parmesan.
44. Tofu Puttanesca V+
A zesty sauce of tomato, onion, olives, capers & a
hint of chili with lightly fried tofu. Served with
vegan parmesan.
45. Pesto V+
Superfood pesto - basil, cashews, garlic & olive oil.
Served with vegan parmesan.

Ethical employment is the key to
development in Cambodia. By

supporting and staying with us, you
are directly contributing to

empowering Cambodians to
overcome poverty and become

hospitality leaders.



BURGERS & SANDWICHES
Comes with french fries, sweet potato fries or side
garden salad. Sesame sweet potato buns made
locally at Bang Bang Bakery.
Option: have your burger on lettuce leaf with mini
carrot, apple & cucumber sticks.♥
46. Baby Elephant Cheeseburger $6.50
Succulent beef patty with bacon, cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion, cornichon, BBQ sauce & mayo.
47. Vegan Cheeseburger NEW! V+ $6.00
A delicious plant-based Omnimeat patty with
cashew cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles,
BBQ sauce & vegan mayo.
48. Fish Fillet Burger $6.50
House-battered fish fillets with cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion, cornichon & tartar sauce.
49. Spicy Black Bean Burger V+ $5.50
House-recipe spicy black bean patty with cashew
cream cheese, lettuce, tomato, jalapeños, onion &
vegan mayo.
50. Golden-Battered Tofu Burger V+ $5.50
Tofu ‘fish’ wrapped in nori & battered, with zesty
ginger sesame cabbage slaw & spicy sriracha mayo
51. Veggie Burger V+ $5.50
House-made chickpea & veggie patty, lettuce,
tomato, onion, pickles, BBQ sauce & vegan mayo.
52. Club Sandwich $6.50
A massive sandwich with chicken breast, fried egg,
bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato & mayo.
53. Grilled Veggie Sandwich V+ $5.50
Eggplant, zucchini, tomato, onion, mushrooms and
green pepper sandwich. House-made herb &
cashew pesto on the side.

Add pesto, satay, French mustard, or beet hummus 50c.

DESSERTS - ALL $3.50
Vegan sorbet or gelato also available.

54. Banana Split V
Banana, ice cream, cherry, cream & syrup.
55. Banana Sago Pudding V+
Sago, banana & coconut palm sugar pudding.
56. Tropical Fruit Platter V+
Fresh seasonal fruit with mint & seeds.
57. Fruit Salad & Ice Cream V+ option
With dragon fruit syrup, lime & ice cream.
58. Ice Cream V+ option
Three scoops. With syrup & nuts.

DRINKS
Fresh Juice (single fruit) $2.50
Watermelon, apple, pineapple or lime juice.
Fresh coconut $1.50
Coconut shake $3.00
Blended fresh coconut & ice!
Soft Drinks $1.50
Coke, Coke Light, Coke Zero, Sprite, Ginger Ale,
Soda, Tonic
Pocari Sweat $2.00
Kulen Mineral Water Small/Large $1.00/$2.00

Milkshake $3.50
Choose your flavour. Vegan options.

Smoothies ALL $3.50
Options of milks: Cashew, oat, coconut or dairy.
Green Smoothie ♥
Leafy greens, cucumber, pineapple, ice or no ice,
lime, fresh coriander & cashew milk.
Raw choco coconut smoothie ♥
Fresh coconut, coconut water, banana, raw cocoa
powder. Add a dash of sugar syrup for sweet.

Apple pie smoothie ♥
Apple, cashew milk, leafy greens, ginger,
cinnamon, nutmeg
Seasonal fruit smoothie ♥
Choose your fruit & milk & we’ll blend it!
Add superfood boosts: spirulina, collagen, maca,
hemp powder, turmeric, basil seeds, cacao nib sprinkle,
nut butter - $1

Juices
Summer Vibes ♥
Watermelon, pineapple & lime with a garnish of
basil seeds & mint
Vitality ♥
Ginger, garlic, cucumber, lime, a mountain of
greens, veggies, celery, parsley, Kampot pepper &
activated turmeric
Oxygenator ♥
Pineapple, beetroot, ginger, carrot
Green Monster ♥
Leafy greens, celery, cucumber, apple

Non-Alcoholic Cocktails ALL $3.00
Watermelon ‘Margarita’
Watermelon & ginger frozen ‘margarita’
Probiotic Apple Cider
Apple juice, apple cider vinegar with the mother,
kefir & effervescent carbonated water
Galaxy Fizz
Sparkling butterfly pea tea, rose infusion, sparkling
water, lime juice with mint garnish
Kulen Rainforest ‘Mimosa’
Lychee, dragon fruit & kaffir lime with club soda
Black Tea Sour
English breakfast tea, grenadine, lime & egg white
Virgin Mary
Spicy tomato non-alcoholic Bloody Mary
Or ask for any of our cocktails alcohol free

BAR LIST
Beer
Angkor Draft Beer $1.00
Angkor or Cambodia can $1.00
Seasonal craft beer selection  available. Ask our bar staff!

Wine
WHITE glass | bottle
House white $3.50 | $15
Maison Castel vegan $20
Miguel Torres Las Mulas organic, biodynamic $25
Purato Pinot Grigio vegan, organic $20
ROSÉ
Maison Castel Syrah Rosé vegan $4 | $16
RED
House red $3.50 | $15
Maison Castel Merlot vegan $20
Purato Nero d’Avola vegan, organic $20
SPARKLING
Codorniu Clasico organic $25

Cocktails
Baby Elephant originals
Mood Ring $4.00
Our signature colour-changing cocktail - butterfly
pea flower gin, lime juice & rose infusion
Electrolyte Orchestra $4.00
Vodka, house-made dragon fruit syrup, lime juice
& Pocari Sweat.
Siem Reap Slinger $4.00
A local take on the Singapore classic: gin, Triple
Sec, peach liqueur, grenadine, lime, pineapple &
orange
Dragon Fruit Gin Fizz $4.00
Gin, lime, house-made dragon fruit syrup & soda.

Tyger Balm NEW! $5.00
A tribute to the classic Southeast Asian cure-all.
Seekers Gin, absinthe, lime juice, ginger ale & syrup
infused with secret local herbs & spices.

Favourites ALL $4.00
Old Fashioned (Choose Whisky or Gin)
Whisky or gin, simple syrup, bitters, cherry &
orange peel
Classic Margarita
The best in Siem Reap! Silver tequila, triple sec,
lime juice & a dash of simple syrup
Whisky Sour
Whisky, lime juice & simple syrup
Pina Colada
Bacardi rum, Malibu, coconut & pineapple juice
Ginger Rogers
Gin, fresh mint, lime & ginger ale
Blue Hawaii
Bacardi rum, Malibu, blue Curaçao, coconut &
pineapple juice
Khmer Basil Smash
Seekers Mekong gin, Khmer basil, simple syrup &
lime juice
Classic Negroni
An Italian classic! Gin, Campari & sweet vermouth
Mojito
Bacardi rum, lime, sparkles & fresh mint
Bloody Mary V+ option
Vodka & spicy Baby Elephant Bloody Mary blend
Manhattan
American whisky, sweet vermouth & bitters
Black Russian
Vodka, Seekers Mekong Coffee Liqueur & coca
cola
Long Island Iced Tea (Extra Strong!) $5.00
White rum, gin, vodka, tequila, triple sec, coke & a
dash of lime juice.

Spirits
Ask our friendly staff for specials.
All prices include your choice of mixer.

GIN
Gordons $3.00
Beefeater $4.00
Tanqueray $4.00
Bombay Sapphire $4.00
Seekers Mekong Dry Gin $5.00
VODKA
Stolichnaya $3.00
Absolut $4.00

TEQUILA
Sauza Silver or Gold $3.00

RUM
Bacardi $3.00
Captain Morgans $4.00

WHISKY & BOURBON
Johnny Walker Red Label $3.00
Jameson $4.00
Jim Beam $3.00
Jack Daniels $3.00
Johnny Walker Black Label $5.00
Suntory $5.00
BRANDY
Napoleon $3.00
APERITIFS & LIQUEURS ALL $3.00
Seekers Mekong Coffee Liqueur
Martini rosso
Campari
Malibu


